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,' iils inborn instinct an(11_ iOI1 ~~ ; liH 
of rnankirl(i is to have and own ho111(-AS: In 
the ol 1(~r settled portions of the united 
~ta.te; it is very difficult it not irlII)osil)1C 
for the (iveracre toiler to accumulate su ~-
licient means to I)U.V -a Boole, Iln(I this (0I1-
(IItlOI1 is I)ecOIlling more pronounced with 
each i issln7g year. The floor of OppoI'-
tUnity f()1' all such tc)(IaV S\VlnyS ont'vall'd 
to yard the great an (l gro\ving New south-
\Vest. 

Here mother nature 1115 been most 
lavish in her bestowal or gi tts for all ll:-, r 
chi ldren. 	I-1 e re is fertile and p.)roclucti :e 
soil for the farmer an,I market gardener; 
and abll ndlauce of rich, nu tr'i :ious grasses 
for the st(icl<ina n. 

pro 511 )pleIllent this natural bounty 
and 	rew l(m- these gifts avai bible to man- 
kind, extensive railway syster11S, have beetl 
(,Or1Str•UUCte(1 arl(1 (20I111n0(lIOuS h?it'bor'S have 
Ibeetl (_loulte~.i and d red 2'-e,d1, furnislling ample, 
transportation faculties for every lrl(_1(uStr',y'. 

'Pile principal hgrrre in all this south-
western country is the State of Texas, and 
the portion c)(' this vast eonlrrlo n vealth 
which is holding Out the great in(luce-
wnents to the lan(lless llon1eseek(rs today 
is the Plain.. Here the man with small 
means but 'I)un(lant alllbitiorl an(1 erlerg;p 
ca: come arl I invest these limited assests 
to the best acdvantae; «nil Isere the .young 

1 

1 ► lrll1 	\1- i t 1 	ii() C<i 	i L:.l 	I-  Untt 	LII(: 	1(~itl Li! 	an 

tireless strength of early manhood call 
come and ''grow  up with the country," 
reaping the lmlnl f'ol(.l benefits which accrue 
to those Who settle in a new and rapidly 
developing community. Here is the poor 
Illan"S choice. 

TEXAS 

Let us tell you a few facts about tills 
great State of Texas, where the Plains is 
the chief portion. 'Texas has the lowest 
tax and the smallest debt o any state in 
the Union. Texas has the largest nublic 
school fund, finest State House, the long-
est railroad mileage, more wheat land than 
the I)akotas, more corn land than Illinois, 
more fruit land than Michigan, more 
marble than Vermont, more granite than 
.:\ ('_AV Hampshire, more iron than Alabama, 
more melon lane than Georgia, yore Oil 
than Pennsylvania, more tobacco than 
Virginia, more peach trees, than any other 
state, more wool and sheet) than any other 
state and more cattle than any other state. 
Texas is, therefore, a state of big things. 
Texas is big in size and big in resources. 

Texas is growing  too. In 1900 t e 
population was 1,250,000; at the last feder-
al census it had increased 30 per cent. 
'Texas has 352,0(.)() farms, which are worth 
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1, (_)00,t)t)09 0O( ►. 	The best Part of '1,e rls 
Igor the man of small II1C'ans and large alll-
l)ItlOI1S is the Plains of Northwestern Tex-
as. Let us inquire why these lands have 
been neglected until recently k.)y fal'nle is 
and investors. 

The reason is toun(l in the fact that this 
has been the great cattle and I'tinge. Loll Cl - 
try. 	The Irlen. who original l.v occu pied it 
iluagined it would al ways he that and 
nothing more. 'filey7 were cattle kings 
\\' hose 11errls roatlled over the Fl . ins of 
N'orther'n Texas. It is nnrlllstak b1y ap-
Parent what was the lllllcl and favoral)ie 
climate of this region, what. Illust he the 
bounty of nature in suppj)lying, w.thout 
(cultivation Of its fertile soil, the natural 
1()0c1 of these I iii II1(WnSe her'cls, plenty of 
\eater an(] the lack of any neces its' of 
shelter'. 

And it is strange that the time 1),is come 
\v hen it is foLm(1 that these lan,l~`, are most 
valuable for- farming, for fruit growing 
and for the highest development of stock 
raising and feeding. The climate aVoi(Is 
the rigors o.. the North and the enervating 
heat of the South. An altitude Of from 
3,000 to 4,000 feet mod ifie's the clitllate. 
The air is (try and bracing. No matter 
110yV hot the sun is shining, it is cool and 
refreshing in the shade. The I'1,► ins is one 
Of the most reliable districts in the point 
of rainfall. 	The avel'alge 1'<1 i n fal l cl rl ring 
the past eleven yea's has been over 4 
inches per annuli), W1111e that of Illinois is 
011l,y 2(S. 

I'ller(', IS In ln('Xll~llHtll)Ie \\ at(`r 5111)1)1V. 

The water is soft .:nd clear. 'I'Il- ,oil is of a 
rich l chocolate lualrl, from ) to 10 feet (heel) 
with a clay Sl]l)SO11. 'hlie hind is very 
easl l y lir'ol. en, and there is dust 	n:)ugll 
sand to keel) it open and loose. Prof. H. 
\\'. G-,ll1 pIhell, the tarllous sail e-xp ei't who 
is (~on(l ucti ll exper'I men tal farms on the 
Plains say's: 	It is l lil poss1 He for one to 
(:O111 pr eheild the 1111r1r('nse yielh 11 rig Dower 
of the soil of these Plains. Everything' 
,grows in North vestel'n Texas that l 
eI'n t'al'nler can raise at I Tonle. 

'PETE PLAINS OF 'Ix1~1s. 

MOst t)e0I)lc 1:now the gec)g'rar phi ic'al 
location of the Plains of 'I'e 	that it is 
the group of counties qtr( ('iling rlor'tllvar'(l 
t1'onl the northwest j)art of the main hml 
of the State, l)Ouncl(~cl can the north ('Inc] 
east 1.)v O1:1alrc)nla all(l on the \\ est I)V New 
Mexico. 	But thie.' I~no v little or nothing 
of the. -E,h sieal1 characteristics of this Ile-
gion which , (Iistirlgclish it f ►rOrll -III other 
I)ortions of the Lone Sta State. 

Br'lefl1' stated, the Pin ins is a great tract 
of 	entl,v rolling prairie exte ding over 
two hundred) riles north rll1(l south by 
fl hots t One I1 U r ic h i -ecl ,l rid fifty e4l -,t a nc 1 west. 
It 	is entirely vV1tt out tinlher except a 
Scant' grow  ll 	ii ()11 	t i 1ce wait('r• (0 Ii r'ses, 
and awaits in perfect I'L'a(lillesS the corr11n9- 
of the bran with the plow amid tl)c, )hoe. 	It 
is a. part of the vast ta )le-l:r:rcl 	I)z)r'derill 
tll( eastern foothills of tlre, Hekv MOun-
t?llns, and lies it all ultlt,utle of rle,lr'11' foil[' 
thousand feet above the lt've1 of the sea. 
r ~ 1 111great altitude together wifll its south- 
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em n 	latitude combine the invigorating cli- were tried on a small scale 	and 	found to 
mate of the mountains with the agricultur- grow 	successfully, it became evident that 
al advantages of the lowest prairie lands. these 	immense 	tracts 	of fertile 	prairie 

It - is broken 	by the Red River. Palo were too valuable to be used for grazing. 
'Du ro 	canyon, 	Blanco 	(Wichita.) . River,, The -farmers 	of 	the 	older settled states 
Yellow House Canyon (Brazos Rive) "inch- demanded them for their plows, and- offer- 
tributaries. 	The 	Red 	river 4 "', canyon 	is ed prices for them which moved the pocket- 
called the Palo Du-ro in-trl 	-utter mart ref _--boo.l:.s,.._at ni-Ltbe----heax.ts, 	of 	the 	wealthy 
Its cou rse • 	 = cattle kings who had reigned over them so 

These strew lis..,r"ising in 	New 	Mexico long.  
cross the Plains frdth west to east. 	There The _cattle men have sold 	out, or are 
is some 	small 	timber along these water- selling 	ou't 	now 	and 	retiring 	with their 
ways, 	especially cedar in 	the 	Red river droves of stock to the broken and less Val- 
canyon. 	Scattered 	all over 	these Plains uable 	lands 	in the foothills of tire Rocky 
are a great number of little lakes, which, Mountains. 	The 	time 	for 	the 	landless 
being founded bj* the abundant rains which* and renting farmers of tire North and East 
fall here during the 	summer 	season, c()n- to 	make 	-.l 	strike 	for 	liberty is at hand. 
tale 	fresh 	water 	and 	furnish 	drinking This is the last 	large 	tract 	of 	url broken 
places for the, immense 	number 	of 	cattle plains land remaining ill the United States. 
and other stock which are raised here. 'rhIS is the Call 	of 	Opportunity, and lb -' 

For.untold ages 	tile. 	̀Llano 	Estaca- last call 	too, 	to, mnan\' 	',l 	frugal, 	h.ir dwor•k- 
do," 	or 	''Staked 	Plains," .as they 	vere ing farmer in the older 	and uwre t 	ickl. 
called by the early Spanish explorers who settled 	state, 	where 	hlll(I 	is 	high 	an(s 
first visited this region, 	were 	the 	winter people crowding and 	getting 	higher an d 
feeding 	ground 	of 	uncounted herds of crowding harder each succeeding year, 
buffaloes 	which cattle south to escape the  

S 	LIA I. \J it DIT 
I~~ ~̀.~ 

- cold of Kansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas 
where they spent their summers. 	With Social coirditlolls are ;;cud. 	The coin- 
the passing away of the buffaloes the cat- miner front all parts of 	the United States 
tlelilen 	took 	possession 	of 	these grassy is 	the 	prevailing 	class 	of 	inhal ► itants. 
stretches 	of 	wild prairie with their great Taken as a whole, 	no, 	finer 	people 	than 
herds of Texas Long 	Horns, which later those of the Plains of .texas c~JuId he found 
were gradually improved by the int.roduc- anywhere. 	Men and 	women dress 	and 
tion 	of 	blooded 	Here t -ir•ds 	and 	I>u rharll delrlean themselves as they do iii tine  oldest 
Short Horns. communities; 	soml!et1111es 	with 	even 	aril 

No farming was attempted at first, but added touch. 	The 	school 	house amid tile 
little by little as various agricultural crops church 	are 	on 	every 	hand, 	and 	public 



b ildings in country towns are Often of a 
stateliness and cost not known in regions 
more than a hundred years old. Lawyers 
are plentiful, and all the routine of justice 
has long been established. Doctors live 
there in numbers liar•dly,compatible with 
the fact that the entire vast . ,region of the 
higher Plains is a health resort. The re-
ligious feelings-is wide, spread; the Baptist, 
Cumberland Presbyterian,. Methodist and 
Christian. denominations a arently pre-
dominate. 

LUBBOCK 'COUNTY. 
..Vas create(] August 21,: 1876, out of 

bourn and Bex-ar coil111ics, ' n(l imr ► ied in 
honor of Toni Lubbock of 'lerr•y li.► n~-ers. 
It %v;is or zaniiecl Mafteh 10, i891, and con-
tains -An area of 90() square miles. It is 
situated on the Plains and is the third .• 
country from'. the l 01-11)(11-y line of New 
Mexico and in the seventi tier from the 
northern -•Brie. It is watered I ►•V the yellow 
Mouse Canyon, a tr•il)utar•,v of the salt 
Fork Of the Brazos river. 

There ar•e rro, rail FO (I 	in tl►e county. 
stock raisirig and stock ['arming are the 
principal industries of the people. 

The surface of the county is almost 
level. There are ten school houses in the 
county er ► iploy•ing sixteen teachers. The 
a frpor•tionmei i t of state school funds is $6 
per capita per annum. Lubbock county 
hay a speial school tax of twenty cents on 
the Iiuncdred dolfa► r•s valuation, thus ir ► c;r•eas-
inz;• tLe tuna per capita to $20. Teachers 
get a salary of $50 to $125 per month. 

'f'-.e present population or Lrrlhi ►ocl: 

county is estimated at 2,000. There were 
cast at the last general election 322 votes 
in Lubbock, Hock-ley and Cochran coun-
ties, the last two being unorganized and 
attached to Lubbock for Judicial purposes. 

. The tax assessor rolls of Lubbock 
county, shows the following assessment 
for the .yea. .......... ...- 

Lubbock (1 )unt.y.., 57FG,00O acres, value $1,200,00O 
Horses. 	- 	2,100 head, value 	5,6 () 
Cattle, 	- 	26.000 head, value 	136,000 
Sheep, 	- 	1,520 lead, value 	1,04() 
hogs, 	- 	1, 10() head, value 	3,20() 

• r 

'.hotal assessed value, 	- 	- 	- 	$1,345 891 ►  
The rate of taxation including state 

and county for the year 1907, is 87 1-2 
cents on the one I ► un(Ired dollar valuation. 

SOI L 

The soi I ranges from a black to a choc-
olate loam. It is from 3 to 10 feet deep 
and underlaid with a clay subsoil. This 
soil has the greatest drouth resisting qual-
ities of any soil that can he found, the sod 
breaks up easily and the ground works 
fine and r ►►ellow. 	'rlie fertility cannot be 
questioned as is evidenced by abundant 
production of all crops, which are adapted 
to this climate. The soil of the Plains 
does not leach, as does the soil in most 
localities. For this reason it will retain 
its fertility much better, and its moisture 
much longer than it would otherwise, un-
like some of the lands lying east and north-
vest. It is absolutely free from alkali or 

gy psum, in is ideal in character, produc-
ing dense growths of bramma, buffalo and 
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mesquite grasses, which are excellent stock 
foo(1, whether in a green or cured condi-
tion. 

It is worthy of note that these grasses, 
when sun dried, _. ;eerrr to be of greater 
value or fattening quality, than the ten-
(Jerest and juicest of blue grasses. For 
orchard purposes this soil cannot be ex-
celled anywhere in the United States. 

RAINFALL 

'Che rainfall of this country is best 
shown by the following table compiled 
1).V the. United States Observer stationed 
at Amarillo, "Texas. It is an absolute fact 
that the rainfall in Lubbock count,\ is 
greater than at Amarillo, Texas, 100 miles 
farther north. Tilis taI)le covers the per-
iod of the past eleven ,ye~rrs and sho%vs the 
total precipitation for each month for all 
th.tt period as 'e1I us the average for each 
,'ear. 	It \\ - III be noticed that the portion 
of each ,year' when there is the greatest 
raiiifall is when it is most needed, in the 
growing searscrr. It has been found by 
comparison with other well known local-
ities in the United States that the rainfall 
in the. Panhandle during the growing seas-
on compares very favoral)ly with other 
see; ions "+ hicll have never been called 

(Ir•v." Nature is very ki cl to this Plains 
country. 	\V hetl rain is not ineeded very 
little of it falls. 	The (Iry winters I:er•e tine 
one of the tili'igs which make this climate 
anti ractive. 

It rria~• be further stated that there 
ar e no cyclones r•eco Ied in tIle inc rll()i ries 

of the oldest inhabitants of the Panhandle. 
The following is a tabulated statement 

showing 	the 	average 	rainfall for twenty 
.years at 
Amarillo, Tex. 	- 	- 	- - 	19.:~ 
Topeka, Kan. 	- 	- 	- - 	24,T 
Cincinnati, 0. 	- 	- 	- - 	22.4 
Louisville, 	Ky. 	- 	- 	- - 	23.9 
Indianapolis, 	Ind. 	- 	- - 	23.9 
(Chicago, Ills. 	- 	- 	- - 	19 1 
Davenport, In. 	- 	- 	- - 
St. Louis, Mo. 	- 	- 	- - 
Detroit, Mich. 	- 	- 	- - 	18.7 
Minneapolis, Minn. 	- 	- - 	20.4 
Milwaukee, Wis. 	- 	- - 	18.9 

Irritation is not practiced in the Pan- 
handle, and the above 	table 	demonstrates 
why. 	It is not necessary. 

WATER SUPPLY. 

	

The 	ater supply is obtained almost 
entirely from wells. The natural lakes in 
sonic instances furnish sufficient %N ater for 
;;foci:, but the cost of a well and windmill 
is so small that p ople prefer to give to 
their stock the benefit of fresh water 
Lubbock county has the reputation of 
being the best watered section in the whole 

	

country. 	An inexhaustible supply of 
water flows from the northwest toward 
the southeast, theretor•e, it makes no (lif-
fer•ence where you (hg ,you get an a bond. 
ant supply of water and find it shallower 
than in ar,y other county on the Plains. 
No wells every go dry. Nobody ever tails 
to get good, soft water at a depth of from 
40 to 100 feet. 
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IItrcl of 200 Hods  in Alfalfa Field2 Miles North of L«bhocl. 



CLIMATE 

The climate is delightful and healthy. 
It is not far enough north to be disagree-
able in winter, and the elevation is such 
that the summers are always pleasant. 
The nights are always cool. The altitude 
is ideal. The atmosphere never gets hot 
and oppressive but i light and bracing. 
The elevation makes the climate a specific 
for asthma, the light pure air bringing re-
lief. And it may be -added for the benefit, 
of thos' who have been used to a lower 
altitude that the dryness of the atmosphere 
up here makes the cold seem less cold and 
the heat less hot than in the damp or humid 
air of a lower country. The high -altitude 
3,200 feet above the sea level, makes the 
summers here as cool as in the northern 
states, while-  the more direct rays of the 
southern sun which this region obtains 
from its lesser latitude serve to temper 
the winters so that the weather rarely be-
comes very cold, and then only for very 
short periods. Mild, sunshiny winters 
and cool invigorating summers are a most 
rare and desirable combination. 

HEALTHFULNESS OF THE PLAINS 

The healthfulness of any country is a 
platter of the most vital importance to its 
inhabitants. The general healthfulness 
or otherwise of any locality is dependant 
on a number of factors, the combination 
of which makes the place a desirable one 
to live in or not, as the combined influence, 
of these conditions tends to benefit or in- 

,jure the health of the people. In this high 
Plains country as it is sometimes called 
the combination of favorable conditions is 
a na)st excellent one. 

There are no swamps to poison the 
-air with IIIakria, hence fever and ague, 
and kind red ills are unknown among the 
told residents. As the water the people-
drink is drawn from ll deep wells, and as 
the soil Of this country does not leach and 
c;rrrrV down to the water sheets, or.strata, 
the Impurities which might otherwise con-
I aminate there, tvv phoid fever rarely if 
ever occurs. The general purity of the 
atmosphere and the (high aliitude and close 
proximity to the lofty regions of the 
Rocky Mountains, is llighlv conductive to 
freedom from lung troubles., 

The purity Of time air together with 
its unusual dr\ ness in the winter season 
Illak('S this high Plains country a veritable 
harbor of safety to the man or wolf la ll 
with weak lungs and a tendency to co>'n- 
srrrllption. 	For many poor unto.-•tun ► at(es 
living in a low altltu(le and (lain p and pols-
(onEe(I atmosphere, the sentence of death 
has al ready I een pr•orlOunced if they re 
plain where they are. And to a  such the 
invitation is especial l.v exttell(le(l to collie 
Li 	higher. There is a chance for you to 
enjoy rl long and useful life up here. RRe-
lllain where you are and your (h1Vs are 
surely iiuinhered. 	I)o, not wait ur;til actu - 
a.11y smitten with the dreaded tul)er•culOsis, 
for then it is -till too apt to be too late. 	If 
conSLllllptlOIn IS on your track ,\ ,oli must 
H( to the heights or (lie. 
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80 Acre Cotton Field 1-2 Mile East of Lubbock, 1907. 
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PRODUCTS OF THE SOUTH PLAINS 

CATTLE 

Cattle are still a staple, but the big 
herds are things of the past in Lubbock 
county. The low grades of cattle have 
almost disappeared, and our farmers are 
holding smaller herds of high grade cattle. 
The thoroughbred Hereford cattle ll•lye 
become the trade mark of our cattle, raisers.  

of the Spanish kind, but the immnigr•ation 
to our country by northern farmers,, who 
have brought into the county graded stock, 
has changed this condition. Lubbock 
county can now show fine horses and mules. 

POULTRY. 

Fowls of all kinds are raised to ad-
vantage and are good ► rrone,y makers to the 
tt title l's. 

WHEAT 
1 LOGS 

Hogs are always profitable and quick 
money. This section will soon be consid-
ered one of the hog producers of the 
United States. Hogs are ,tlway s healthy 
and cholera is unknown. Hogs always do 
well where they can have alf'al fa. Besides, 
it has been proven that Kaffir curn and 
Milo maize equal Indian corn in fattening 
logs. For that reason the South Plains 
is destined to become as famous as a hog 
country as it is a cattle co•intr•y. Our 
hogs fitter, and grade with the best Kan- 
~1'. h c "y . 

SHEET' 

sheep can be raised to an advantage 
Hs county if our farmers confine the►► r-

selves to small flocks. Owing to the ad-
vance in the price of land and the rapid 
settling up of the country, large flocks are 
being reduced. Our rich grasses and mill 
winters offer great inducements to sheep 
raisers. 

HORSES AND MULES. 

Horses and mules for ,years have been 

A chemical analysis of the soil of the 
Plains tirade years ago) by competent men 
showed it to contain all the constitutional 
elements nec•e-wiry to the prod-uction of 
wheat of abundant quantity and excellent 
in quality. This has been verified by sub-
sequent events. }or instaiwe, the crop of 
10 	Was about 22 bushels per acre on an 
average. For the year 1906, in the saute 
couLity, about 29 bushels per acre, while 
for the year 1907 it was about 18 bushels 
per acre, an .average for three Years of 
about 21 bushels per acre. This has been 
done by a very crude condition of fanning 
which an. shr•ud_e Partner' would not be 
slow to observe. This wheat is readily 
soli for front 4 to 8 cents per hush: inure 
rlroney than at Kansas City, Mo. r i n►  
the best information obtainable at dais 
time whe t brown on the Plains should be 
sold for about 10 cents per bushel more 
than the same quality of wheat would 
bring in Kansas City, Mo., owing to our 
closer proximity to the export n►►a r liet for 
wheat in the United States. 

Prof. I'~'. H. Campbell, th(% hitirous 



soil culturist, who is conducting several 
experimental farms on the Plains of Tex-
as, says: 

`'It is impossible for anyone to fully 
comprehend the immense yielding power 
of the soil . of these Plains. The varieties 
of cereals, vegetables and fruits that can 
be successfully grown here are almost un-
1 unted." He predicts that the country 
will produce much more wheat when prop - 
er•ly cultivated. The yield has already 
reached as much as 54 bushels per acre. 

OATS 

Oats, as well as wheat, is one of Lub-
bock's sure crops. The land is especially 
adapted to small grains. Oats produce 
fr orn 40 to 50 bushels per acre, and the 
weight is above standard. 

(()RN 

Corn produces from 30 to 40 bushels 
per acre. We do not claim we carr surpass, 
or even equal the yield of the coin pro-
ducing states of Iowa and Illinois, but 
when you take into consideration the dif-
ference in the value of the land, our prop-
ositicn is not so bad when we offer you 
land from $15 to $25 per acre against the 
high prices of lands to those states. 

KAFFIR CORN 

Kaffir corn, a representative of an ex-
tensive family, is otherwise known as 
India millet. It is a non saccharine sorg-
hum, and the seed or grain, is at the head 
of the stalk like broormi corn. There are  

at least two varieties of this product, to-
gether with several other varieties of the 
sorghum family that yield seed equal in 
value, Hound for pound—to maize— be-
sides the fodder. All were orginally the 
natural products of semi-humid climates, 
and their introduction into the West is 
due to the Agricultural Department at 
Washington. There has always been a 
market for this grain, and also for the 
fodder as a roughness, which excels that 
of Indian corn. 

MILO MAIZE. 

This is also peculiarly adapted to our 
soil and climate in nearly every respect is 
very similar in production, in quantity 
and quality to that of kaffir. It matures 
much quicker that, kaffir corn, but the 
quality of its fodder is inferior to that of 
the latter. 

CALIFORNIA WIT EAT 

This is comparatively a new product, 
but yields a fine grain of good quality and 
is said to be good for both man and beast. 
The fodder is of excellent quality and is 
abundant in gLML tity and we think when 
its merits have been fully tested it will 
prove one of our very best products, be-
i ng well adapted to our soil and climate. 
From what we have seen of this we are 
inclined to believe that from 40 to 60 busI-- 
els per acre would be a fair estimate. 

MILLET 

The Plains country seems to be the 



Harvesting Millet Near Lubbock, 1,907. 
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natural 11O111 ' t) C 11111 let <11R1 11. 15 1iO llIILISll;ll 
thing for it to yield from one (Ind one-half 
to two tons per acre 	We never expect -.l 
failure Of the millet crop. 

(1O'rT()N 

(Cott(>11 1);ls been grown successfully 
for tlla pt tour •Veacs. Some crops have 
.1i 1de(_a as large as three-fourths bale per 
acre. There is no vegetation Such as crab-
grass and cocl:lef)u r'rs, such us are fO11nd 
in the easter':i states. 	This tin isa nec e I1 in- 
mated perrn1i is 11111 to cu p Li vu to twice the 
('c)ttO11 as t~~1~~,~- c:ln iii ()tiler con ,ltries. The 
11ii11 price that the seed 1)I'in ~, e()rlt)led 
wit h the excellent q iulli cv o 	tll staple, 
m akes it ;l. Ili 111 •V i)r'ofitalble crop, espec-
1;1111' so when . we take into CIll(lel';1t ion 
the tact tllat it alw ay's 1)i'i1IL 5 111Ol)ey Into 
tllk' ('()I_ll]tt',V \vll(_',l'(', It Is )I'O lucl',(I. 

I OTAT() E,4 

Sweet (.111 I 	1_l'lsh 	j);)t;ltOe,) 	1)1'O(111CC 
a,)url(lantl\'. 	S.vet p')tat 	s 111ake a large 
viel 1 of Ii :le pOtiLtOO.'s \V iti)(Mt 11111th C111ti- 
Vili.1011. 	S ).,1 	)e pie 	ll p1 1' prepare t I1(', 

ro>u11II plat 	llt tl 	5111)5 	(l (h) Iittle else 
U itil ii !!1 	to oh i ff t him. 	E~'el) in ti)i.J 	v av 
the' ;;,'t a I)Ig ('.1'op (ui a, Ii: e  
SWO(et jY),;ito)i' 	'l 1'on (:<111 t1~1' <lI)\'1l'll('1't'. 
Irish 	f)Ot;tto)('5 e;lsli,' l) rod r_rce two _►f(md 
(2I')1)' ► )?1 Year cell the ;llllo kind. 	Hiev 

1'U\V to _1 l;l l'ne S1Z(', 1111(I al w;l vs make a 
Cc ► od crop. 

I'I:LTC'IL a,XI) VE( ETA RI,l; 

All kin is of veO'etaables and garden  

truck do well without. IrrigaLion, but, on 
account of the exceedingly favorable cli-
mate, fertile land ,Ind abundant water sul)-
ply ;and the, ease with which irrigation can 
be accomplished, it is believed by truck 
farmers that this will, in the near future, 
b a truck farming center. If you are 1.1 
truck farmer you had better (ret in on the 
ground Hour'. 

Fl l t , I'I'.1 I'll H y V 1-; 

The Peon unaware of the pos-il)il-
lties of Lubbock county, as a fruit grow-
ing country, is scarcely in a, condition to 
realize the trUtl) regard in • the success of 
Fr uit CUILur - c. 	Tll Alberta peach, in ;l i- 
(i I tl(,I] to other varieties, reaches a per'tul 
[ion and IuciouSIlcsS that can only be ap- 
preciated by seeing' and tasting. Appl(- 

, 
pears, 1)i 11I1lS, them l')es, (1111 nees, apricot 
are el ly grown, while ,̀1)l;ihler fruits aiiJ 
i seti ies i.ealcll a perfection here that is se') 
(10111 known ill (otller• sect ons. 	App1c 
keep) sound -.ln(l g"(oo(l until March l an 
Af)I'll. 	rIheli - e are several la re ilpI)le lil 1 
peacII Ore 	(1s In the cotlnt,v alld quite ,I 
i )t, rrl(>1 	lll 	planted. 	All 	varieties cat, 

a pes prod Lice abun(1<ln[ly, of the finef, 
"N )', ;111(1 stay oil tlu vines several Nvee1>> 

;rlt(e ► ' they are r 11)0 WithOc1t (larna2e to the 
fruit. 

()wiiig to the ('ably 4pt'ill , the I'l;liiH 
f)ossess unusual aolv<llitu es for the truci. 
gardener. Melons,berries, fruits and all 
Vegetables ])l;ltll IC early 11n(1 in g. eat pro-
fusion, any of these crops glow here, can 
lie s11ip1)(d north aiid put tlpon the market 
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weeks in advance of the horlle-g1'ovvn ar•t-
ic:les, thus insuring; a read, market and 
ky prices. 

if ,N'OLI are a fruit raiser, we can say 
ii-i all honesty, collie to Lubbock county. 

t out your orchard and get rich. This 
county is sure to be one of t' .e greatest 
fruit-producing counties ()1' Lite West. We 
vVint you to join us, flu(a you will not 
1'(' 1'('t it. 

k LFA LFA 

There is one pI'o(.I uct of the fu 1'ther 
~-vet that has here as yet only its begin-
nings. The product is a)falfa. Say of 
any country that is an alfalfa, country and 
Vou need say little .more. It is the most 
useful and valuable of forage clops, east 
or est. It may almost be 5lli(1 of it that 
it will itia e any county•,\ where it thrives 
wealth`, even it it were the sole crop. 
The idea that alfalfa is necessarily It crop 
Of irrigation has passed away e, , el'ylvhere. 
11,11at it is a l)ottorll hand pr'OO llet., ('\c) l_lS-
ivel,v, has also been disprc)ven, and t I u re 

re 
 

thousands of acres growing upon suit-
able ut)lafl(ls. The opinion of the present 
\v rite r is that rl great deal, not all, of tilcl 
Pla ins country w ill be successfully seeded 
to alfalfa within a few years. 	IngUil',v J).v 
the stranger--at this (bite—develops the 
fact that large areas of this plant clo not 
yet exist, yet the fact remains that it is, 
al pparentl v, only the vvallt of sufficient 
~ inle that ibis prevented. In every county 
men say they are raising ~llt~l) fa with sue- 
(( : 	' ', in 	It ;I 	}i 	\1wriIIIYYI t, a1~ 1 

year increasing the acreage. Other's Say. 
the high trice of seed is the greatest bin- 
(1t')li1Ce. 	\121n,v fal'Illlnv' Citizens have new - 
ly collie front regions where alfalfa was 
never known as -(l crop and the id lea is new 
to t11.:I11. 	Tll`3 en r'I'ellt opl ii ion 1s among 
intelligent men that alfalfa vviii, in the 
near futlll'c, be ?1S rll tic ll 'l Stat)1e 	rod net 
of tile, Plains as it now is of the S111111al. 
districts of vesterii Nebraska, and western 
Kansas. If so much as even one-fourth of 
the country is assru r u(i. 

THE FOLLOWI U ANI) SIMILAR QUESTIONS 

HAVE BEEN II. EI'.EAT1',I.)LY A KI'I) US. 

Can you raise rye? 	Yes. 
01111 you false flax? 	Yes. 
G1II you raise oats? 	Y('.>. 
Can ,V0Ll raise co iii ? 	\e s. 
(Jan V o LI 1'<l; ~e fruit  ? 	Yeti. 

~ all ,you i ai 	e millet? 	'yes. 
(Carl ,`'OU 1111-L', 1vhl('.lt? 	Yes. 

you C it I','ilS(' a  f;II to ? 	Y s. 
(Will V011 I'<llse, 1)a1'iev ? 	Xs. 
(Jan ,\ O,l false Cotton ? 	Yes. 
Will VOU 1'a1se, Veg('ta))17S? 	Yew. 
Carl you raise Milt) maize? 	Ye,.-; 
Ca1] V()tl raise I(aflll' 	(;ul'll ? 	Yts. 
(.)ctrl you raise I ► r 	t 	iii 	corn? 	\c s. 
Cit11 you raise Callto1'tlla 	\t'l1eat? 	'Yes. 
\V hatis,}'OLll'ar1nual t'alll<<r i? 	24.OS inches. 
What is VOL11' \V,'Itt'r 	s1lt)1)11' ? 	In 	xhaus 

title. 

'I' )'.'ti':; OI' I,i - 'A;IiO('i.. 

L I 	I)~)~'~( 	i~l( 	(_'OIllltl' 	,e;[ I, a tllr ivirig  
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center of the county, on the ful'1 s of die 
Yellow House Canyon (Brazos River) 125 
I1111es sonUl of Amall'lllo; on the Denver 
Railway and 45 miles south of PIa11nvie\v 
on the A. T. & S. P. Rai 1 \v ;l.y, all(I 125 
miles north of Big Springs oil the 'Texas 
& Pacific railway. Lubbock has two 
National Banks with a capital of $50,000 
each, three daily malls and an excellent 
puhue school employing six teachers, with 
a nine months session; a $5,000 gin plant, 
an Al telephone exchange with 225 sub-
scribe 1's—long distance telephone connec-
tion north via Plainview, Tulia and Ama-
rillo, and south via Tahoka, Gail and Big 
Springs; thirty five business houses, tell 
real estate firms, eight lawyers, four 1' I)ll y-
>lclaus, one dentist, two incorporated alh-
~tract companies, The Avalanche, the only 
newspaper in the county, three new church 
l)ulldings, four church organizations, and 
leas no saloons. Has the necessary busi-
ness to make Il prosperous coil1111LI it,', on 
this beautiful Plains county,. Lubbock 
offers superior advantages to the llullle-
seeker, to the health-seeker and to [lie 

investor. Come buy now. The AIllal•iIfO, 
Lubbock & Southern; the Mineral \\'ells 
& Northwestern t ►•c)ul Mince al \ 'ells to 
Roswell, N. M., and the Colorado & Pan- 

handle Short Line from rl Pueb.o. Colo., to 

San Angelo, the Ft. Worth & Roswell Meld 

Sall Francisco & California, have been 
surveyed to this place, and wore: oil the 

grade has cou1111enced. Population in 1907, 

1OUO. 

RA1I,It( )A I)5. 
T 

` 	Il y has LU I)h ocI: UOtlnt,V been ,O 

long in (~Ievelo~)irl, VOtl platy ask? 	Becs111s(e 
of the lack of r ai11'Oa(I ;. 	Until rlo',v Limb 
hock's nearest shipping Oiut \\ ,.Is 110 
miles away. 1oti cannot find llllOtller 
country on the Illy(' of the earth, 110 11111(',ti 
IrmII tllc 1•<iil ►•O,1(l, o Well (1(evel [)e(l as 
this. 	Liking 11) C611sil1(''rat lOIl the (histnllue 
t~r'(1111 11 H1111'U<'1 1, the (Ie\ lu!)Illent is j)1U 

1,011111A1. 	However, this 011 L (I raw hack 
l.a, been uvc1'(•otlle a)n(I the S;ll)ta Ile dim'' 
Is I1O\V ill mini ll;g' 1'ighlt iIltO Phi iii view, 	if 
you 	,ll•(' on tll(' Santa Fe buy \ - Otit - ticket 
(iirect to Plain\ iv, froill Which ;► Oillt, N'Ou 
take .ml) ?itlt011lohile for lillh ► I)uCk. l,llu 
Santa 1e is at work 1:o v lo;it lug another 

line that funs fl•unl h('11cO ml the Pewee l 
Cut-otl', N. NI., tlll'ouu- Il Liih1wek to the 
SOlithCll'-t. 	It is it1teI1d(I to c( ► I)rle t \Vit 
alloIIICI branch of time ' mnta Fe at lil'O vil- 
\\oml. 	This \V ill I 	tl tr'uilk Ii; e U11 1. ( ►1)e 

( ► I' tile 111o.>t Jill ;lO1 tUlit lines ill 'It' XU, as it 
ill he the sllr,f't('St route bet \\ (x('11 (,I

tol l U11(1 :1111 li )'u tic l tics ). 

rl,Hj P' AIMS HAS 

Vast tl'acis of Cheap, fertile, llll('( ll-

pi('(1 prairie land waiting to he tilled. SI11'-
licient rainfall to grow succel'I1111v wit Imiltt 
il•1•i ;altiol). 	A never failir2g 5111 l)I.\' of time 
most excellent \vate1•. 	huilways l[1 ( ► Pe1;I- 
(i(~II ready to) c'u1.1•y you to tll*.s 1,111(1, 'ltd 
haul time SLIT- Ills products Of tll(' c011lil iv 
to time \V'01 Id's lllal'Ll'ts. 

Cities "111(1 	towns u l rerld\ 	1 ~~ I ~1 	lied 



in which to market the fal•lrlel' 	c1'c)p) ,, :iiic1 
t t atlact E)usiness. 

NuI1ICI'OlHS ,'n\'1ting openings for iner- 
c'hall,ts, 	l'id for other bLlS less anti pro- 

Free 1)11hue scll~)ol.:, unsurpassed in 
qua iit,v. 

A friend 	law-abiding co1i1111unity to 
11cighl)or with. 

A glul- ic}ns clinrrte; (lays filled \\•illy 
Su115hirie; air hr(lcn with (ozone, uIrld riot 
1)c)i-o)fl(d 	-1'.li II1(- Ik ria; Slllll1` \\'inters, awl 
C•O(;l, (Ielig- lltI'llI sulllllle1's. 

I he Phiil,s vv'alit, t LOU sanis 1rnc1 t( US 
Uf 111mislllitl5 (ut SUi)eI', iII(hlsti'IouS, :11111 ► 1- 

1 ic)lls 1)ec)l)le V 110 Wnl:lt to better their' coI1-
d1t1c0115 to settle, here 1111 1 dc\ -elc)t) this nlag- 
nllZ('lellt count r'v. 	Anti iIie ' lII 	coining 
1)V train loads. 	It is the call of c)f)t)urtun- 
itv to tlll'111 arltf they are heeding it. 
Are \ 011 	Conic (ttliel;ly. 	()poi tuI)Ity, 
like 1111114', In tries for Ilo lililn. 

1)0 YOU `VAN'r 

~hc (c)111(' to a CoI11itt' 	where hind is 

cilea p, u), te' acre. ('f your northern or east- 
CI•n t;il'tll Will l)LI V tell acres of .111st as p1'e)- 

~l net iy•e soil? 
'loo) Ic )ca te. III a COUlltry \\'here you can 

(11 l 1e wealth 	t r'c)111 the 1)1'od ucts of the 
soil, a1111. at, the s;IInE', t1111e \V'ltllOLlt extra 
effort, b,ythe in id r i.e in the value of the 
1.11(1 'Vilicil \°O11 uwll 

To 1II(1 Ve to a. country where the 
host ol)I)c)l- tullitin-s have 	not -ill been 
taken, where the man of moderate means 
C:11 ►  1101)C to ;.c'cfuil•e 'I home, and also lily  

by solllething for the "rainy clay" and old 
age which .,ire certain to overtake hlrll ? 

To settle in a country where the hard-
ships of pioneering as endured by the set-
tlers of a generation and more ago, have 
been rolled away on the chariot wheels of 
the modern railway train, where all the 
advantages with no11e of the privations of 
pioneer ii 1'c are to be obtained 

To leave a country of swamps and 
IImlalria. and ill hen. lth, and come where 
malaria is unknown. where tuberculosis 
ge ► '► lls languish 1 and where ,),our chance to 
live to a ripe old aye is a very promising 
one? 

To Illlil:e your home in a country o 
life giving sunshine and pure air and 
water. where natural conditions tend to 
favor and pt'c)1()ng life  rather than destroy 
it? 

To live in a country where ,vou can 
enjoy the greatest number c-t the advant-
ages; experience the maximum 6f good 
and the rilinIIIIUIll of evil which yonnr life 
can afford you? 

Then conic to the Plains and begin 
life anew, under conditions which promise 
-l. generous fulfillment of these re►asonable., 
varlts. 

LANDLESS HOME SEEKER OF THE 
NORrrH A NI) EAT. 

This is Illy message to you: If ,you 
are tired of being a hired man of spending 
,\'Our strength for another''s profit; if YOU 
all''e weary of tilling another rllaln's land; if 
\uu (Ices ire to have, for yourself the whole 
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of the products of the soil you till; if 
you 	isll to benefit by the steady 
rise ill the values of 	the llg r'leult[I r'- 
.al lands of the Uni ed Stites; if you crave 
the unfettered- independence which should 
characterize every American citizen, come 
to the Plains and buoy and till a farm of 
,your own.. 

Low rate excursion leave Chicago and 
other eastern points for the South vest 
over the hock Island rind Santa Fe lines 
every first and third Tuesdays in each 
month. B,)ard one and come to Lubbock, 
the B:lllner county of the Plains. 

tUMUS 15811g 

0 	~~ 	o\3 xk-v \. 

A G()OI) SIIO VING IN STo CK 

hAR,MIIN(G. 

l)!)Ock (JO,llirIC! ci vil Cllr), Lt ii 1)oc ,_.Tex. 
(.iie ntic nwil:— 

I have before llleYour - -t;t-ror"- of rec•eT t-
d.rIe. In reply will say that I came to the 
Plain country in Ii e1)~•uar•y, 18, and to 
Llr1)!)OCkk CoUrlt.A' In I)ecelll!)er', 1888, and 
will give your ►l brief sketch of Iny exper-
1eiicc: 

I worked for the (li1`I' rent ranches as 
:t raiicil ha~ld until 1891. 	I married and 
filed can 0n3 section of school hind. 	NI,y 
experience with cattle and knowledge of 
the country convinced lrle that stock: t';lrrll- 

ina Could be made a success; so I bought 
ten cows with calves, built a small house 
and then found that I was in debt $500. 
I began farming by planting such feed 
crops as sorghum, milo maize, etc. All 
the while working for wages when not 
employed at home, and buying a good cow 
wh7-in I had the price. In 1894 I bought 
my first registered Hereford bull, Peerless 
Wiltc, n XIV, 5073, and five registered 
cows. As I sold my surplus of cattle, I 
bought bind and.11lore registered Hereford 
cattle and now "Peerless Hereford Stock 
Farm" has 3304 acres of land and 30~ ) 
head of re2~iiter- ed Hereford cattle 

I have never made farming a business 
more than raising feed for my herd, but 
have raised Indian corn, for the past. eight 
.years which I have 'f incl to yi€ld- x thl'ly 
well. I am sure that tlle- avr$ra.be for R: the 
light ,years would he 25 bust els per'..cre. 
I have found flogs to. . o . vel' y pr'oflth le. 
I 	Ii (1 e torn 1 fruit r(cising• to be a ucc:e~:~ 
alio, our orchards being a sou'r'ce of 1)leaS-
n r'e as Well as profit. 

I have also found stock farmi.ng'to he 
.tics  s. 

I would not forget to say that I have  
hid the help of a good wire, good friends.. 
good country and one of the 1)est l)ree(Is 
of cattle in the world. 

r̀er'.V 1 e: 1)e(_'tt'11ll.\ , 
GEO. M. BO1,!:s. 

WHAT ONE MAN HAS 11A1-)E ON A 

LUBBOCK COUNTY FARM. 
Mr. J. J. Dillard, Lubbock, Texas, 

Dear Sir:—By your request I write 
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this statement as to how 111a1v(' succeeded 
in farming, raisin; cattle and hogs and 
low I have succeeded financially. 

I will say, first, that I cause to Lu b- 
och county six years ago with $700.00,  a 

team and wagon, one wife, four c111l(i ren 
and enough household goods to finish out 
the load. I now have a section of land 
valued at $ 3,000 four town lots in the city 
of Lubbock, 70 head of cattle valued at 
st,000, eight head of horses, the salve wife 
and seven children. 

\Vhen I first c:inie to Lubbock I 
I )MIgllt 320 acres of land - at'-.$1.1. per acre, 
which amounted to $368, tlif}t: bit Ilse '332 
to build a house, dig a veIt` ,fl Th fcj :c 
enough land for a farm.  

The third year I bought the remain-
Ig part of the section at  4 per acre, paid 
ale fifth down and at this writing the 1•c-t 

p~11(l. 
My accumulation in land anti cattle 

r e estimated at $9,000 t<)r;:si* year' . vor'I:. 
'ne above has been ,lcuomtZt)i 11cd by 

i"a rining - :Fhen So me people \V ii! nsl the 
q uestion, 4 can a man shake a Ii vi 11;;' I),1' 
arming1 ;n I.uhhb(-wk (~c)unty ?" I have 

raised cotton for the last live. years and 
( OIHitl( 	it it 1)a1yir12' (r01). 

'loll is respectfully, 
E l,- Ir G i 11!e Incl. 

t ; ~ \[ I•: AN!) 1hl' '1'I I E CO[TN' 'Its'. 

I3y special regtle.' t from a 111('I111)er of 
ilk 	Uoultller'cial Club and e(l i or of the 
1 vlitilic I will itteTlll)t 't short w'r'ite 111) 

of th:s counts'. as I see it. I L)\vever being 
a new corner, I may not he able to do 
justice to the country or any degree of 
cre(lit to lllyselt. 

'I'llis is my second year on the Plains 
being an ordinary farlller an(I that on a 
Illalt scale, though 1 I havt rai=eel almost 

all kinds of farm 1)roducts t s kit is cO111I11on-
ly grown in nl)St any country c'xcel)t. 
`wheat all(1 that is [)eirig successfully r;iise(.l 
by 	all who have t I•*ed it. ' 1 have' rai-e'I 
oats, In(lian corn, June corn, cotton, Rat-
fir corn, Milo maize, ballot and .:,cane and 
made a f'ai rly_ good crop of all. , Also r 
j)llrll j)kins, II1Plons, stock ()e 1t 	5t-ee p')ta- 

~:. t0(~', atl(l its t•llet Illost 11llW 	s of 	e e 
tables (10 well 11;44 	aryl I 	l f< i'rI) (•1'>p 
antl"gal'l]E'rl stuff b1'in 	'1 0- 	d 121 }1 I' yet t)1'lce. 
In fact, I have not. I,nrvestcs,h i . ac•1 e or 
any kind of t*a ► 'rll ])1•0(I11r'tS tilat if sold on 
our local itiairl;et would h:tv(,ti• YII•c ught 
CI1()llLt'I1 to I1101 'C tlYl)I1 1 1\ 	t )l Sri > 31Cre 0 
1',1\V la nce at the p1 i '(', it is llQ\V 	lllll'_r for. 
.a 	lull I tll'nli llO;!' 1 lil~}Ilg l 	a \'('1.1' pi ofit- 
lll)e 	and 	succtsf ul l)U 111 	.s ,1s (Ii (~t' 
1aIIio.oCi.g hogs is not known here. 

Aim 	tIi-t r -1nct I do nut \vi-,Ii to oven loo 
is that it is aL very Imealtlly (;OLII ► t 	. 	'I~II0, 
S11I11IIl('1'ti are very pleasant I1h(1 O1'dlnat ilk', 
the winters ate not s'vere. 	I3e~i les .l 
t)iuger hear ted set of 1)e01)le I n \\•er li Vet l 
among. 	For fear soil IC Ul1C IS a! ready S;1 - 
inr;' that I have overdrawn In , III\' Ilnn ilia-
tior, I will stop right here an) `-ay just 
COIlle and see fur 1'Utll'S('It and try the 
Vir'tucs of time conntr'.1' as I have (long. 
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SUCCESSFUL STEER FEEDING. 	that have since grown 111 teen feet. I plant- 
I carne to the Plains in 1885 and for ed 8000 black locust seedlings in the spring 

thirteen unlucky ,years following the illus- of 1905 that grew from 6 to 12 feet same 
ive method of the old times and found very year without irrigation, but the soil was 
little profit or satisfaction in the business, 	well prepared before planting. 	It the 

I moved to Lubbock.-county-.-in 182 _._.farmer, orchardist or forester will put his 
and by the use of registered sires and feed- t;litCi in thorough prei».rãtioif o f soil be- -
ing roughness in winter have raised a herd tore planting and shallow and -frequent 
of cattle, 200 of which were good enough cultivation after planting, .failurle will be 

per The~ositivTel,y unknown. to sell at $40 	cow and calf. 	t 
amount of cattle feed that one iilan can 	Considering the healthlnels of cli- 
produce here with plenty of horse flesh is mate, fertility of soil, certai--aty,iind qua.l-
practicall,y unlimited. No country can pro- ity and quantity of water, ;l apness of 
duce a better steer or has a better climate land, its a hard combination t6 feat. 
to feed him in than this. 	 LITA1 LEE UTLER. 

1 L1 Ll 1 (.V Ll %, J 1 1 ►  1 w 7 -'+Clay I L lb 	■ v • . L ■ X.1  ■ ■ % v .✓ a-a v 77 

cessfully and exte1 ivel,y, but until quite 
recently milo rnn 2 ze and Kaffir corn were 
the 	principal g i'i n crops can be cut and 
elevated into a wagon as you drive along 
the row and can be matured in July suf-, 
cientl,y for hog feed, they offer a solution 

L<) the problem of the early maturity of 
the pig crop which should and can be far-
rowed safely in February and March. 
Little pigs learn to-1t .asticate their Y. rains 
,it a much earlier ' ale than they do Indian 
corn. A cheaper and, healthier hog can be 

roduced here than anywhere in the corn 
At, and the proverbial oldest inhabitant 
has never known of anyone to have 
spring pigs farrowed in February which 
now weigh froni 160 to 200 pounds, die of 
diseases. Fruits or all kinds do well here 
and especially grapes and plums. Can 
show two ,year old grape vines, that were 
cut off even With the ground last spring  

CAN RAISE LINING SAT. 'H0i\-1E. 

I think the people of"- the Plains country 
could, if they would, fix themselves so a 
money panic would nDt hurt •therii much, 
and that is b' raising our living at home. 
No country affords more opportunities 
than the Plains country in the ways of 
raising a living at home, as it is one of 
the best countries I know of for vege-
tables, such as peas, beans, cucumbers, 
peaches, melons, cabbage and I)otatoes, 
and as for fruits o,t' all kinds this country 
is all right, especially peaches, alppples, 
plums, blackberries and dew bet'r•i~s, and 
the farmer who is in a position to r;rise. 
his own i neat and bread aand who (1( es not 
do is not fully awake to his own best in-
terest. Hogs do extra, tine here because 
corn, maize, Kaffir corn and such stuff 
that make Mors thrive (10 well. Corn Iis 



to de ,U bushels this hat'-Test per acre and 
it has been a bad crop year. 

W. J. Stalcup who lives not more 
than two miles from me has sold since 
spring $400 worth of produce besides what 
the family used. See what just a little 
time given to the little things at the. proper 
time will bi4n Lr in dollars and cents be 
sides a good 'lying at home. 

Sortie people in the East imagine that 
they could not het along at all without 
timber. I am prepared to say that its not 
half so 'bad as they think for. I have 
been trying it the past six years and so 
far as I see I think this country has a fine 
future before it. In fact there are better 
opportunities for iialing money here than 
other countries I know of. 

Now let us farmers get busy and see 
if we can raise more of our living at home 
and reduce that big store account that or 
attention is called to aI)out the first of 
every Itlo uth. 	Lets rrlal 	out on .less if 
we have to buy on a credit, - a d We will 
feel better about it in the fall when our 
accou rl ts' collies (Inc. 	How many l a1'mel's 
ill I.ul)hecl: COuttt,y wlm1 ►  have been I)U\ irng 
on 	ii mine and are now not able to pay their 
a COI.Illts 'till i tttiglht leave Illade out (fit l~~s 

and far im ear alai merchant both L een I)ett(-t• 

O f . 	 L. 0. l3t, it 'O I ll. 

:1 j.,UB13()Ol( COUNTY FARMER. 

I write the follu~~ icng• for the benefit 
of whomsoever rl1;t y read it:  

1898, with a small bunch of cattle, wife 
and family of small children. All I had 
could have been bought for a very small 
sum of money unless, of course, could 
have cashed the babies. I filed on a sec-
tion of school land. I have :rude ten crops 
here and have never made a failure. Have 
grown feed stuff mainly, such as maize, 
kaffir corn, cane, corn, millet, vegetables 
and fruit, mostly peaches, apples and some 
plums. All of which do well as compared 
with ..other places I have lived. I came 

ow' - Hill county, Texas, where I was 
nearly. raised. Left there 19 years ago; 
lived- in Hardezuan coui1ty nine years. 
These 19 ,years I have been reasonably 
fatnilar with crop. .conditions from Big 
Springs to Red River, and from Mexico 
X00 miles east, and in all this territory con-
sidering' the good water, soil and climatic 
conditions, I do not hesitate to say that 
the Plains country is far ahead of any 
other for the wido-awake enterprising liian 
with the hoe, 	t no place for drones. 
Three ,years . have raised cotton and can 
say that except maybe two out of the te:, 
,years, if people had tried to raise cotton 
they would have rilade good crops, anc 
those, twt) ,years were too dry early in thL 
spiting to get a good stand. All the trouble 
i_n raising cotton is to get_ it tip it time sr 
it Neill open. Du t~ing two of the years 1 
had cotton I made nearly one-halt bale t( 
the acre, the other year I was cxperinier~ 4 -
ing and made but little. The past yeah.  
1907, I cultivated 95 acres in general feed 
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hard year, made good crops. Below I will 
give a summary of the crop in cash at 
home, and here I wish to state that so far 
I never raised as much as I could sell, and 
as to the crop of 1907 I can get much more 
out of it by hauling to market and selling 
to the consumer. The crop estimates fol-
low: 

Millet, 15 acres 	- 	$175.00 
Maize, 10 acres 	- 	180.00 
Corn, 33 acres 	- 	710.00 
Kaffir corn, 17 acres 	- 210.00 
Cane; 17 acres, did not cut 

but eight acres 	- 	48.00 
Could have sold the pasture 

for 	- 	- 	75.00 

Total 	- 	$1,398.00 
Besides .some truck such as peanuts 

and garden, but will not count that. How 
does this do for $10 to $20 lan(l, a little 
more than $14.50 per acre, and all of this 
was made with less than the labor of one 
hand. I beieve strongly in diversification. 
Am trying to raise hogs, mules and cattle 
with farming, all however, on a small 
scale. Ain no land agent. Have some 
little land more than I have to have, but I 
want to see the country settle up. All the 
land I own that I got from the state is one 
section. I have another section, or rather 
three-fourths of a section, that I have 
bought anu paid for. I have 1120 acres 
of land, 140 head of cattle, 20 head of 
horses and mules, 75 hogs, $1,400 worth 
of notes more than I owe. I have one 
place of 100 acres with very good irn- 

provements rented out and another pace 
improved that we now live on. I have 
made good money here and while the same 
opportunities are not here that once were, 
there are many more here th- n I find my-
self able to take. Much more could be 
said but will not ask for the space. I will 
answer all inquiries. 	Respectfully, 

J. T. BROWN. 

SEVEN CROPS IN L1J BBOU Utz. 

By request, I will state in regard to 
farming on the Plains, that I have made 
seven crops on the Plains. Five were 
made on sod. 1 would sod my crop in and 
let it go. I have made feed every year. 
Two years I plowed old land. In 1906 I 
made about 27 bales of cotton of, about 500 
pounds to each bale on 33 acres. f I did not 
chop it out as it matures earlier if you 
have it thick. I find the seed that is grown 
here for two or thee years matures better 
and will open earlier. I have found seed 
that I first raised three years ago opens 
better every year. We can raise a_ crop 
with less rain than any country wh~Are I 
have farmed. You can cultivate more land 
with less work than any place I have 
farmed. My rows are one mile long. So 
you see I don't turn round very often. 
The land is so level it retains the water. 
It don't all run oft, it sinks in the ground. 
This land don't cake and get hard, and we 
get the good of all the rains that fall. 
Corn and kaffir corn and cane grow fine. 
I don't know how dry it would have to be 
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for it to fail. If you will plow your land 
in winter and work it, that is the secret in 
farming. 

When we get down to work here we will 
lead most of the eastern counties in farm-
ing and stock raising. In 1.106 I averaged 
40 bushels of corn to the acre. The land 
I broke twice made ten bushels-  more to 
the acre than land broke once. You see it 
pays to work your land. Garden truck of 
all kinds do well. Potatoes, cabbages, to-
matoes, onions, watermelons, cucumbers 
and turnips. Oh! yes, chickens too; they 
grow in the garden also. My crop this 
year made about 20 bushels of corn to the 
acre, almost a half bale of cotton, kaffir 
corn about two tons to the acre, but this 
has been a dry year. Take it one year 
with another, I had rather risk farming 
here than any place in Texas. Now you 
see I am stuck on the country. I am, and 
tell you why: Good cold water to drink. 
Run to your door. You don't have to go 
down a rocky hill to the branch to get it. 
When I work all day I can go to hied and 
cover up and sleep soundly summer or 
winter. I don't have to fan myself till ten 
o'clock at night and fight mosquitoes the 
remainder of the night. No sir, I don't 
have chills hare, the most I have is a good 
appetite and it comes three times a day. 
We have hog, hominy and corn bread arid 
that will stay with us. Now, if you don't 
believe this come out and see for yourself. 
Leave your appetite; you will get one 
after you get here. 	J. W. GRAVES. 

dome to the South Tkakns 
and► 	Ntexpe* 

Yes, come to West Texas and espec-
ially to Lubbock county. You ask the 
question: "whey should a man come to 
West Texas." Well, when you get through 
reading this book you will no doubt _know 
why you should come to th:s section of 
the country. 

We are honest people, and we would 
not invite anyone to come into our house 
without we could treat them like "some-
body c•aIne" and offer them some comnf'or-
tableness. We look at the iiiatter• of invit-
ing people to this country in much the 
same way. If we did not have something 
extraordinary to offer them we would close 
upp like a clam and not say a word about 
coming out here, but Nve have been in 
West Texas a good many years, and many 
others have been here longer than we 
have, and we know what the country is 
what it has been, and we are willing' to 
risk our prophesy on what it will he in 
years to come. 

This country, like every other country 
has its advantages and its disadvantages, 
but the disadvantages are far out weighed 
by the advantages. We have heard many 
eastern: people. sa.v: "Your country is 
subject to drouth." To this we will merely 
refer our readers to the table of rainfall 
of this section as compared with some of 
the "rainy" countries, and then what will 
they say? Well, some go so far as to say 
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that we lack good society, that our people 
are tough and unchaste in their conduct. 
Well, now we don't know, but we are 
going to saj without any attempt at exag-
geration that society in West Texas is 
equal to society in any county of East 
Texas, and in most instances is superior to 
that of the East.' , There is less crime in 
West Texas than in any other portion of 
the state. The records of the courts shows 
this to be the case. 

We often hear the remark that if a 
man has a bushel of money to begin with 
he may come through all right in West 
Texas. Read what Edgar Gilliland has to 
say about himself in this pamphlet. 

We are going to admit that this coun-
try is no place for a poor man, because 
they are not going to remain poor long if 
they will get up and work half as hard as 
they did back among the crab grass and 
shin oak stumps. Yes, East Texas is the 
best poor man's country, inasmuch as they 
are going to continue poor so long as they 
remain there. 

The staple crops of West Texas are 
corn, cotton, oats, wheat, mi o maize, 
kaffir corn, sorghum, alfalfa, etc. These 
crops can be successfully planted and 
harvested by one man with little outside 
help. It is no trouble for one man to suc-
cessfully cultivate one hundred acres -of 
land. 

In the matter of health, the West is 
far ahead of the East. Malaria is never 
heard of. Out here you never see anyone 
as yellow as a pumpkin. All the people 
have a healthy, ruddy complexion and walk  

about with steps full of life and vigor. 
One of the best counties in West 

Texas is Lubbock county, and one of the 
best towns on the Plains is Lubbock. 
This county contains 900 sections of as 
good farming and grazing land as a crow 
ever flew across. Our people are as moral 
as you can find anywhere. There is not a 
saloon in the county; the nearest is over a 
hundred miles away. There is not even 
so much as a billiard or pool room in the 
town of Lubbock, but we have as good 
schools here as the state affords, and in 
the rural districts the school terni in Lub-
bock county is from three to six months 
longer than in the average country school 
districts of the east Lubbock has three 
church buildings, the Methodist, Baptist 
and Christian, with three other organiza-
tions, the Progressive Christian Church, 
Episcopal and Presbyterian. At a glance 
you will see that we are not living in a 
heathen land. We respectfully invite our 
East Texas friends to come to Lubbock 
county, and see if we are not telling this 
story just as it exists. Come and get a 
home among a good class of people who 
are liberal, hospitable, charitable law-abid 
ina, and \v here peace and harmony abound, 
where there are no negroes and where ,you 
do riot have to keep the door of ,your corn 
crib and smoke-house locked, where you 
can leave your home and remain away 
weeks at a time without fear of returning 
to find that a horrible tragedy has befallen 
your loved ones during ,your absence. 

Come to the county where the land is 
rich and as fertile as the Mississippi Delta, 
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and where you do not have to grub up the 
ever present persimmon sprouts each 
spring where there is no crab grass to re-
quire three or four plowings of your cot-
ton to prevent these crops from being 
choked to death by the grass. Where the 
pesky boll-weevil is not known or talked 
about, and the song of the mosquito dis-
turbs not your slumbers. Where you can 
raise more corn than necessary to feed 
your work stock and have some left over 
to ship to your less fortunate brother in 
the east. ' W!iere. instead of going out in 
the hot sun and pulling fodder you can 
plant five acres of milo maize, ka$ir corn 
or sorghum which will produce enough 
feed for all the stock you can care for 
about . the farm. Where men raise and 
sell feed stuff by the carload lots. 

The west does not promise to give a  

man quail on toast, nor manna from heaven 
covered with icing. But, we do say that 
a man can recei e more remuneration for 
his labor in the west than in the east. 
Cotton, while a paying crop in the west, 
is not the mainstay of our farmers as a 
money crcp with whieh to purchase sup-
plies for the wife and children. 

The west has largely been settled by 
people from East Texas, but the are of 
the energetic and progressive, specie. And 
they've never repented of their change of 
residence, and you might as well try to 
bail out the Atlantic Ocean with a quart 
cup, as to try to induce these people to 
return to east Texas. You will succeed 
,just as well in either undertaking. These 
people especially invite their friends in the 
East to come and cast their lot with their 
old friends. 
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Residence in Lubbock- 
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